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New Bookstore to Go Up boon
By MIKE PARKS
A proposed sketch of the future book store.
Construction of the new
bookstore on the recently
purchased Canada Dry
property will begin about
Sept. 1, according to Fr.
Edmund McNulty, S.J., vice
president of finance.
The buildingwillbe locatedon
the southwest corner of the lot
and is the first of four buildings
which will make up the student-
administration complex.
THEPURCHASE of the Cana-
da Dry property was announced
during spring vacation by the
University and the Canada Dry
Corp. Fr. McNulty said yester-
day that bottlingoperationswill
be stopped by March 31. The
property will be completely va-
cated by May 15.
Removal of the present build-
ings will beginearly inthe sum-
mer.
The purchase price of the
propertyhas notbeenmade pub-
lic. According to Fr. McNulty,
the $750,00 price reported by a
Seattle newspaper was a "bad
guess."
THENEW bookstorewill have
two stories above ground and
one below. The $450,000 struc-
ture will take nine months to
build. It is hoped that the build-
ing will be ready for use at the
beginning of summer quarter,
1965.
The building will include the
campus mail room and the
telephone switchboard.
Father said the building will
be financed by a government
loan. The loan has not yet been
secured,buthe said he wascon-
fident that "we will get it." A
loan from a local bank will also
help finance the new structure.
Permission to make the loans
and to purchase the property
was received from Jesuit super-
iors in Romeabout three weeks
ago.
FATHER ALSO outlined the
development of the rest of the
block. The next building to be
erected will be the Student
Unionbuilding.It willbe a four-
story building including the
main campus cafeteria, smaller
dining rooms, meeting rooms
and a faculty refectionery. The
top floor will be a campus ball-
room. A construction date for
this building has not been set.
Father said, "It could be
rapid."
Two other buildings will be
build on the lot eventually.They
will both be six-story office
structures. On would include all
student offices and the other
all the administration offices.
No Spec Friday
There will be no Spectator
on Friday,Good Friday, nor
will there be any classes.
Easter Monday, March 30,
Is alsoa class holiday.Class-
es will resume on Tuesday,
March 31, and The Spectator
will hit the stands again on
Wednesday, April1.
Core Committee Receives New Ideas
Fr.RobertSaenz, S.J., re-
cently made a two-fold pro-
posal for the languagedept.
in the core curriculum.
Presentingamajority re-
port from the language faculty
members, Father renewed his
originalstatement that language
shouldnot be aminimal require-
ment for all S.U. undergradu-
ates. His is the only department
representedon therevisioncom-
mittee to make such aproposal.
As a result Fr.Saenz directed
his statements to those depart-
ments which would require a
foreignlanguage as partof their
individual programs. In line
with this, he reported his col-
leagues were unanimously
against offering the same lang-
uage program to the general
liberal arts major as it does to
language majors. This is the
present system, at least in the
first 20 hours.
The new requirements would
be divided into Program A— a
complete languageprogram de-
signed to give a student profi-
ciency in writing, reading and
speaking; and Program B— a
planaimed to givestudents only
a reading knowledge of a for-
eign language.
Program A would require ap-
proximately30 hours and would
be open to languagemajors, as
well as those with more spe-
cializedinterest or who need it
for their careers (e.g. political
science, foreign service, teach-
ing minor, etc.)
ProgramB wouldbe aimedat
the student who is attempting
to prepare for graduate school
foreign languagerequirements,
whichusuallyrequireonlyread-
ingknowledge.This group would
also include those students
merely completing department
requirements. It would require
about 15-20 hours.
Both programs would main-
tain the essential elements of
the Marchand method with
slight modificationsof emphasis.
One of the most revolu-
tionary proposals by a de-
partment to the core revi-
sion committee has been
presentedby Dr.John Tou-
tonghi concerning the sci-
ence and math depart-
ments.
A three-quarter programcon-
sisting of courses in chemistry
or physics and biology,with the
final quarter surveying four
topics, two from each of the
physical and life sciences was
outlined. Dr. Toutonghi said he
was not making a proposal as
to the number of hours for each
course, because he felt this
could be worked out in accor-
dance with the entire core re-
quirements.
HE EMPHASIZED that the
new plan would necessitate a
complete revision of several of
the present introductory science
courses. Non-science majors
would be required to take phys-
ics or chemistry for the first
quarter. The proposed format
would not follow the present
survey type course. It would
placeemphasison the historical
development of the principles
involvedand the scientific meth-
od of formulating- these princi-
ples. It would require a mini-
mum of mathematics back-
ground—not more than the Uni-
versity entrance requirements,
accordingto Dr.Toutonghi.
The second quarter would re-
quire all students to take a bi-
ology course. Again the empha-
(Continued on page 3)
Language Department
Offers Two-Fold Plan
Three Quarter Plan
Sought in Sciences
NSF Chemistry Grant to Facilitate
Undergraduate Research Program
BY EMMET LANE
The National Science Founda-
tionhas granted the S.U. chem-
istry dept. $8,400 for undergrad-
uate research.
The funds will be used to help
outstanding students to do out-
side research in chemistry or
biochemistry.In addition to re-
ceiving supplies and facilities
for the research, the students
will receive a stipend to aid
them in their education.
THE PROGRAMis under the
direction of a panel of five
faculty members headed by Dr.
BernardSteckler, chemistrypro-
fessor. The five will act as ad-
visers for the students chosen
to participate in the program.
The students are allowed to
choose an areaof research which
interests them and pursue it un-
der the guidance of their ad-
viser. They are required to
make periodicalreports and to
attend conferences to discuss
their work with the other stu-
dents.
FOUR students are presently
engaged in the research. They
are William Clark, a biology
major, Stuart Lombard, Tom
Ozretich and Greg Williams,
chemistry majors.
Dr. Steckler emphasized that
this was not a program to fa-
miliarizestudents with research
but rather to stimulate "critical
inquiry."He also stated that he
felt it was an "effective teach-
ing tool in the physical sci-
ences."
Holy Week Music
Concert Tonight
"Coronation Mass" by Mozart
and "Requiem" by Gabriel
Faure will be performed in a
Holy Week music concert at 8
p.m. today in Pigott Aud.
S.U.s chorale and double
quartet will sing in the concert
which Mr Carl Pitzer, lecturer
in S.U.s music dept., hopes will
become an annual event. The
concert is free and open to the
public.
Site Set for Clearing;
Tenants Aid Progress
The buildings on the Tenth Avenue side of the site
of S.U.s proposed library will be torn down beginning
April 10 according to Fr. Edmund McNulty, S.J., vice
presidentof finance.
Fr. McNulty said the tenants
will be moved out by April 1.
THE BIDS for the library will
be prepared by May 15. Fr.
McNulty explained that while
the Academic FacilitiesBillhas
been passed, Congress has not
appropriated the money. An
appropriation is expected late
in April or early in May and
it will be another two to three
months before the administra-
tive machinery for allocating
the money will be set up.
He said that construction will
begin as soon as the money
becomes available, probably
about Sept. 1.
Father also gave a break-
down of the $6 buildingfee that
each full-time student pays each
quarter. The fee raises about
$54,000 each year (it will in-
crease to about $60,000 per year
as the student body increases).
OF THIS,16,500 was used this
year to retire the loan on the
student parking lot at Eleventh
Avenue and Cherry Street. (The
parking lot will be paid off in
two more years).
Another $1,800 was used this
year as the students' share in
the United Good Neighbordrive.
Another $3,000 goes directly to
the ASSU.The remainder,about
$42,000, is used to retire the
$800,000 student pledge to the
library.
Coed Joins 'Crossroads'
By KAETHE ELLIS
Christel Brellochs, S.U.
junior and feature editor
of The Spectator, has been
selected to participate in
the Operations Crossroads Afri-
ca program this summer.
Christel will join Sam Sper-
ry, also an S.U. student, and
approximately 260 other Amer-
ican students in the program.
Operations Crossroads Africa
was instituted in 1958 and served
as apilotprogram for the Peace
Corps program in Africa. The
organization's goal is to help
establish better communication
and understanding between
American and African students.
To accomplish this goal. Cross-
roads sends to Africa each
summer a group of American
students representative of all
areas, races and religions.
FOR CHRISTEL, the summer
will begin with a week of orien-
tation at Rutgers University in
early June. Following this, she
and the other Crossroaders will
leavefor Africa andanother per-
iod of intensive orientation.
These sessions are conducted
by experts in the various areas
and aspects of Africa and ac-
quaint the Crossroader with the
political, social, economic and
cultural situation of the partic-
ular country to which he will be
sent.
The Crossroaders will spend
approximataelytwo and a half
months living and working in
Africa. During this time, they
will participate in work-camp
(Continuedonpage 8)
Christel Brellochs
—
African crossroads
Tower Bells Chime;
Organ Player Sought
By RICK HOUSER
The bells are ringing for all S.U. students. For the
past two months S.U. students have been treated to the
mysterious and melodious ringing of the chimes con-
tained in the upper reaches
of the tower of the L.A.
Bldg.
Fr. Daniel Reidy, S.J., philo-
sophy and music teacher, ex-
plained that the bells are rung
by an S.U. student playing the
organ in the PigottAud. Hesaid
that the students do it for their
own "recreation."
THE PRACTICE was started
15 to 20 years ago when the
chimes were installed in the
tower. At first the music origin-
ated from records that were
playedon a machine situated in
the orginal music office in the
Old Science Bldg. Father said,
"At one time S.U. students
thought that a blind man climb-
ed up in the tower and rang
the bells. At times a student
could be seen climbing the walls
of the buildingto see the man."
When the music dept. was
moved to its present location
on the "lower campus," the
Sodality took charge of playing
the recordings. But with the
completion of the Pigott Bldg.
in the 19505, the chimes were
hooked up to the organ in the
auditorium.
IN PREVIOUS years the
chimes were played more fre-
quently. "But," Fr. Reidy ex-
plained, "this year it has been
difficult for any one student to
play the chimes regularly be-
cause of class schedules." Wal-
ter Aklin, music and piano
teacher and a professional or-
ganist,played the bells on Uni-
versity Day. Dick Twohy, a
sophomore, has been playing
them for the last couple weeks.
Fr. Reidy said that "any stu-
dent who can play the organ
and is interested in playing the
bells may see me to make the
necessary arrangements." He
added that the bells will be
played for the rest of the year
for the students' entertainment.
Parking Stickers
Approximately 50 parking
spaces in the student park-
ing lot at Eleventh Avenue
and Cherry Street are avail-
able for spring quarter, ac-
cording to Kip Toner, ASSU
treasurer.
Toner said spring quarter
stickers will go on sale on
Tuesday, and will be on sale
until April 3. They will be
sold from 1-3 p.m. and from
7-8 p.m. in the Chieftain
lounge.
He said that cars parked
in the lot without valid stick-
ers will be impounded. The
fee for spring quarter is $4.
Cadets Receive
Winter Awards
Four cadets have been select-
ed as the outstanding cadets for
winter quarter. They were
chosen on the basis of academic
achievement in ROTC and on
their performance in drill.
The top cadets, one from each
class, are Daniel Salceda, sen-
ior, Anthony Vivolo, junior,
Fredrick Burich, sophomore,
and Noel Gilbrough, freshman.
They will wear a gold braid
which will bepresented to them
at their first drill period.
Col. Lieding,professor of mil-
itary science, also announced
the new company commanders
for spring quarter. The cadets,
all juniors, willreceive the rank
of cadet captain. Newly pro-
moted cadets are: John Baisch,
Richard Baker, Jack Combs,
Chuck Kirkey,Richard Love and
Ken Crowder.
Timothy Ham Accepts Position
Alumni Director:
The University will have
an alumni director, Mr.
Timothy Ham, starting
April 1.It is the first time
such a position will be fill-
ed on a full time basis.
Ham is a 1950 S.U. graduate
and obtained a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree from the Univer-
sity. He will replace Gene Ford
who handled alumni dutiesalong
with university development
duties. Ford recently resigned
to maintain a public relations
firm.
WHEN FORD resigned, the
new position of alumni director
was established. According to
Ham,"I think basically the idea
is to convey the image of
growth, both academically and
physically, to the alumni and to
instill a spirit of loyalty toward
the University."
Ham said his office will try
to establish alumni chapters in
Oregon and British Columbia
and in other specific areas.
WHEN HARN assumes his
new position, he will terminate
his present position as presi-
dent of the Alumni Association.
He will be succeeded by Nace
McHugh who is currently first
vice president of that organiza-
tion.
Ham's wife was also gradu-
ated from S.U. with a nursing
degreein1945. They are the par-
ents of six potential "S.U.ers."
TIM HARN
Retreat Changed
To Single Date
The open retreat scheduled
for Good Friday and Holy Sat-
urday has been cancelled and
rescheduled for Sunday, April 5.
According to Fr. Gord on
Toner, S.J., student chaplain,
the new date for the retreat
should enable those students
who planned to attend the East-
er retreat a chance to go home
and spend Easter with their
families. It will also leave job-
holding students free to pursue
their work. Father said too
many students were requesting
retreat waiversbecauseof work.
The April 5 retreat will start
at 9:30 a.m. and finish before
5:30 p.m. Mass that evening.
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Series ofMovies
PlannedbyMUN
S.U.s Model United Na-
tions club will sponsor a
series of foreign films on
campus this quarter.
The films will begin on
April 7, and will continue
for four following Tuesdays.
Among the films which are
scheduled are "Orpheus," "The
Crucible," and "We are All
Murderers." These are all
French. The fourth film, "Bur-
mese Harp," is a Japanesepro-
duction.
THE FILMS were selected
from "hundreds" listed in for-
eign film catalogs. A committee
of MUN members and four
faculty members picked out the
movies which will be shown.
Before each show a student
will "point out the artistic
values to look for in the show
without giving away the plot,"
according to Bob Blair, the
MUN's negotiator for the films.
"This will add to the students'
enjoyment of the film," Blair
added.
A FACULTY member will talk
after each presentationon "the
many facets and more subtle
aspects contained in the particu-
lar film. In this way it is be-
lieved more value can be real-
ized from each of the films,"
Blair continued.
'Antigone' Selected
This month's selection for
the student- administered
reading program, ANTIGO-
NE, will go on sale today
from 8 a.m.-l p.m. in the
Chieftain cafeteria. The price
is 75 cents.
Six Coeds Honored for Work
Seniors Cited:
Six S.U. coeds have been
selected to attend the an-
nual Matrix Table banquet
April 14 in the Grand Ball-
room of the Olympic Hotel.
The banquetis an annual
affair sponsored by Theta Sig-
ma Phi, women's professional
journalism sorority. It honors
women of achievement in the
Seattle area.
The six women are: JoAnn
Cereghino, AWS president;
Carol Ann Conroy, Silver Scroll
president; Mary Ann Kreiling,
editor of the Aegis; Mary Kay
Owens, president of Gamma Pi
Epsilon, national Jesuit wom-
en's honorary; Pat Weld, editor
of The Spectator, and Alva
Wright, 1964 Homecoming
Queen.
The six were selected by the
AWS coordinating cabinet and
then approvedby Father Presi-
dent, the executive vice presi-
dent, academic vice president,
dean of women and dean of
men, and the academic deans.
The April 14 banquet will be
preceded by a socialhour in the
Spanish Ballroomof the Olym-
pic Hotel.
Conroy Cereghino Kreillng Owens Weld Wright
Addition to Vagrancy Law Asked
An amendment to Washington
State's vagrancy law, which
wouldmake it unlawful for any-
one to loiter on a college cam-
pus withoutofficial business, is
being considered by the Wash-
ington College Association, of
which S.U. is a member.
The amendment was proposed
by ReginaldRoot, dean of men
at the U.W. C. Clement French.
president of the WCA, asked for
support for the amendment in
a recent letter to the Very Rev.
A. A. Lemieux, S.J., president
of S.U.
The proposed act says that
"anyperson who is not enrolled
as a student or who is not em-
ployed by a public or private
school or institution of higher
learning and who, without a
lawful purpose . . . wilfully
loiters about any . . . school
building ... is a vagrant, and
shall be punished by imprison-
ment in the county jail for not
more than six months, or by a
fine of not more than five hun-
dred dollars."
Father Lemieux said the law
"would give officials a basis to
take action against people they
found loiteringaround campus.
The law would offer protection
for students as well as school
property," he said.
Gonzaga to Ask
Students to Work
It was announced recently
that GonzagaUniversity, S.U.s
sister school in Spokane, will
require students to work for
scholarships beginning with the
first semester next year.
The Very Rev. John Leary,
S.J., G.U.s president, said that
the work loads will vary, prob-
ably from four to eight hours a
week.
"Many old grads for whom
the university did the most do
the least in return," Father
said.
Deadline Nearing
For Scholarships
Applications for S.U. scholar-
ships must be completed and
submitted to the scholarship
committee in P 254 by April 1.
The forms areavailable at the
second floor bulletin rack in the
Pigott Bldg. for those whohave
a 3.0 g.p.a. or over. All appli-
cants must have been full time
day students since fall quarter
and must present winter quar-
ter transcripts.
All applicants and those stu-
dents who have received two or
more years' full tuition scholar-
ships must take the generalcul-
ture test on April 3 at 1p.m. in
Pigott Aud.
Science Program Outlined
By S.U. Faculty Member
(Continued from page 1)
sis would be historical and
would probably not require a
lab period.
It is in the third quarter that
the most significantly original
proposal was developed. It
would consist of an historical
presentation of four topics, two
from the physical and two from
the life sciences, through the lit-
erature in the field. Students
would read original scientific
worksalongwith digests and re-
views of the works. The pro-
posed text for this course might
be "Scientific American," a
monthly science publication.
DR. TOUTONGHI added that
new texts would have to be
found for the courses. He indi-
cated some had already been
considered, but that possibly
science department faculty
might have to prepare newones
to suit the program.
"The revision of the pro-
gram," Dr.Toutonghi, anassist-
ant professor of physics, said,
"is aimed at meeting the goals
of the science program."
"We hope at the end of the
program that students will rea-
lize the place of science in a
liberal education and also see
it influence the modern world.
There is a particularly evident
influence of the scientific meth-
od on modern philosophical
thought," he said.
Registration Figures
Spring quarter registrations
totalled 2,759 on Monday, when
most S.U. students enrolled in
their classes.
Registering as freshmen were
794 students, along with 649
sophomores, 607 juniors and 573
seniors. Other registrations ac-
counted for the remaining 136.
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|Quarter Activities Scheduled \
The spring quarter schedule, as approved by the student sen-
ate,March 1, isas follows:
MARCS Registration
f25
Fr.DeJong (Brazil)
27
" "
Holiday
30 "."I'.""".'."'.'""'..". Holiday
3 I.K. Pizza Prance
5
"
Yacht Club Movie
o_9
'
International Club Show
10
'
ROTC Ball1_... Twelfth Night
18 Spurs "Gingham Getup"
24 ASSU Mixer
25 ~Z.r..1Zr.."J Gamma Sigma Phi-I.K.
MAY
II
A Phi O-Smoker
7 Holiday (Ascension Thursday)
g
'
Junior Prom
16 ."Z! Luau (HawaiianClub)
21-23 Operetta
—
"Naughty Marietta"
22 Activities Board Function
25-29 Tolo Week
JUNE
4_5 Final Exams
* DEPT. STORE & PHARMACY *
yt Quality Merchandise at "Prices You Can Afford to Pay" J^*
NOW SERVING m jm& E Pine stt> Across from Broadway Playfield
*
J S.U. STUDENTS f||FORMER M. R. STANLEY PINE ST. LOCATION J* NATIONS BEST BUYS FOR SPRING QUARTER: £
yC Present S.U. Student Body Card for following specials:
J KODAK 620 FILM *£££ "rtM t
¥ B.ack 4 White, Reg. 60c «C Mfjrjg W M IIk Kodacolor, Reg. $1.25 99c sKLct., and safely /7fJ^\ £* LILT HAIR SPRAY b* R;vteß QT SUN TAN LOTION {
r 20 Ox. Sixe, Reg. $1.75 T#C Doubles the effect of the sun.£.» qq i(-k 8 Or. Sixe, Reg. $3.99 $A.OO T
limit i V.
t CREST TOOTHPASTE Westinghouse Sun Lamp {■4( .. p. _ „, AA** Fi»« *nY «oel<et— guaranteed for 400 *P OOFamily Sue, Reg. 83c WC hrs.— Plus free tubeof QT, R.g.$8.95..^D.TT
Limit 2 on each item above.
% FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE NOW OPEN SUN. 11-7 t
"« These values good throughMarch 31""""""""""""""A AA AA*"""""""""*
1 open mon. Authorized Dealer...| EVENINGS TIL 9:00
I "Speciales" c.PiPf.lane's I*% Lightweight Pipes ...a fine rive-Nine-TeenI&rweignhtFranCectlu*ol Made by G.B.D.if ing briar in a large variety of A Natural Finished Briar .. .; shapes and at an amaiingly No Fills ... No Stain... No
■(- low price... A fine value at Varnish or Shellac ... Just a E
g on|y B.SO fine pipe value at only. 7.95 |
I, Pipelane Invites You 11
i to come in and inspect the extremely large and H
9 varied assortment of Smokers Supplies and acces-
"
sories. You are sure to enjoy browsing amid friendly
atmosphere. I
I pipelane,Htb. |
519 PINE ST.. Seattle t, Wash. MAin 2-3SIO w
Across from Frederick & Nelson on Pine Street
Food for Thought
—
Unbought
Editorial
Students stride down the mall with
an armload of books, faculty members
emanate streaming rays of enlightment
to cultivate student minds — S.U. has all
the appearances of an house of intellect,
auniversity.
So The Spectator, the voice of the stu-
dents, has attempted to provide, through
its columns, some food for thought for
this allegedintellectual community.
SOME OF THE thoughtful tid-bits
have been more important than others,
butall of them should haveproddedsome-
one into making a thoughtful comment.
Significant Spectator articles just recent-
ly have included open housing, capital
punishment, core curriculum and tuition
increases.
NOW THAT SPRING is here, every-
one dons his pretty spring clothes, and
carries spring quarter books down the
mall, but all that proves is that we're
pretty vegetables.
More important issues have arisen in
the last year on the international, na-
tional,local and school levels than usual-
ly occur in a decade. But the amount of
comment on these issues and events from
S.U. students or faculty has just about
equalled that from Farmer Brown's
squashpatch.
If The Spectator is to reflect campus
thought — there has to be some evidence
of some. We've thrown the ball, but both
students and faculty are apparently still
in the dugout. There are three chances— Letters to the Editor, Probings, and
Sounding Board — for campus expres-
sion if anyone is thinking. Any of these
columns can run anonymously (but must
be signed on the original copy).
Are we nothing more than plus green
vegetables with a crop overrated garde-
ners, or are we trulyan active intellectual
community, auniversity?
SummerProject Provides Challenge
By 808 BURNS
Amigos Anonymous:
California has been linked
with Mexico ever since Juni-
pero Serra began founding mis-
sions along the El Camino Real.
In the spirit of this tradition,
Daveen Spencer, S.U. history
major, spent last summer work-
ing in Mexico as a member of
"Amigos Anonymous." Amigos
Anonymous is the nickname for
the group from Berkeley, Calif.,
which is affiliated with the Con-
ference of Inter-American Stu-
dent Projects.
WHILE skimming through a
diocesan paper in her home
state of California, Daveen dis-
covered the Amigos Anonymous
organizationand decided to join
it. The Senor Cura (pastor) of
Apaseo El Grande invited the
group to visit the area and
made the necessary arrange-
ments to board the girls with
members of the Christian Fam-
ily Movement. Apaseo is about
200 miles north of Mexico City.
The group's main objective
was helping these people help
themselves. They wished to en-
courage the townfolk to work
alongsidethem in each project.
AFTER THEIR arrival in
Apaseo, they began to organ-
ize the school. At the same time
they started work on a parish
library and a dispensary for
the town. When the school
started a month later Mexican
girls were teaching the children.
Mexican boys painted the
schoolhouse and cleared the
backyard for a volleyballcourt.
After the different projects
were started, Daveen taught
English in the school. Caught
without an English text, she
used her Spanish book to teach
English. Jokingly, she calls this
the reversed Marchand method.
IN THE ranchitos (the outly-
ing areas of the town), Daveen
aided the other girls in vaccin-
ating against smallpox and po-
lio. They managed to innocu-
late 1,500 people.
Every morning Daveen and
her friends would attend the
Barroquia (the parish church)
for Mass, then break apart for
separate projects. At noon,
each girl would eat the comida
or main meal with the family
with whom she was staying. In
the evening, Daveen taught an
English class for the senoras
of the village.
DAVEEN commented on the
children's eagernessto learn but
feels she received more than
she could give. Every few
weeks she receives a letter from
one of her pupils, a letterwhich
might appear grammatically
humorous to us but which is
sincere and heart-warming for
her. Education is one of the
most importantprojects of Ami-
gos Anonymous.
Daveen admitted her summer
days were not all wine and
roses. By living three months
in the heart of Mexico,however,
she feels she had a chance to
go beyond the facade of "tour-
ist traps" and really become
acquainted with the Mexican
people.
DAVEEN HAS BEEN instru-
mental in starting an S.U.
group which is training to con-
tinue the work begun last sum-
mer, and there is still much
work to be done in gathering
supplies and raising funds to
launch S.U.sproject.
DAVEEN SPENCER
Rkymes for theTimes
By WINNIE WYNHAUSEN
Now that finals have gone and we're young again,and grades
have come and some of us are old, it might be helpful to revisit
some old nursery rhymes to regain our youthful cheer. At least,
let us hope.
Mary Got A Big Black E
Mary gota bigblack E
Whichmadeher verysad.
Three other gradesof hers were D,
So things werelookingbad.
Mary couldn'tunderstand it.
She calledher teachersunderhanded;
Herlittlelambshe reprimanded.
Yetall this was asham
—
On finalsnight she'd tried to cram!
Little Miss Muff-It
LittleMiss Muff-It decided to roughit.
ThreeAsand aB...howshe cried.
Alongcameaspider andsat downbesideher,
"How didyou do?"Muff-It sighed.
"ThreeA's andaB," he replied.
Theybothgot together andcried.
Nobodyseemedsatisfied!
And for the student who is still dissatisfied with his grades,
there is always that last, desperate resort— the grade change.
One sometimes finds this frenzied student crouching in the
bushes along the mall, tensely awaiting his prey
—
the teacher
who may or may not have given him the wrong grade. Unfortu-
nately, the This-Is-A-Grade-Changer-Pouncing-On-You approach
rarely impresses a teacher. Often a better technique is:
A Visit to the Office
111-fated is mymiddlename.
Isaw, was conquered,thenIcame.
I'dheardabout that teacher'sname.
Itried tosay hewas to blame.
Italked to himaboutmygrade.
Iwept.I'd takeaDinstead.
HesaidIdidn'tusemy head.
Isaidhe'dmademe quiteafraid.
He sighedthatwas ashame.
So now we'refriends, butmy grade's thesame.
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KennedyMemorabilia
BY JAMES NAIDEN
En Review:
The plethora of Kennedy memorabilia that has been produced
isvaried andmost interesting.
The endless booklets, magazines and record albums are, for
the most part, put together with a high regard for quality. The
albums are particularly scintillating.
THE THREE record albums that Ihave come across are all
excellent remembrances of the Kennedy years. Premier Albums
has presented "John Fitzgerald Kennedy: A Memorial Album."
This recording is interesting, as it includes the whole of the In-
augural address, a speech on civil rights and other priceless ex-
cerpts.
The most popular album thus far has been "John Fitzgerald
Kennedy: The Presidential Years
—
1960-1963." This presentation
has no narration, which may be its most singular attribute. There
is, of course, an excerpt from the Inaugural address. There are
innumerable other excerpts from the late President's more im-
portant speeches. But most interesting and priceless are two
speeches that Kennedy made in Texas: One was in Houston on
Nov. 21 and the other in Dallas on Nov. 22
—
the latter just two
hours before the assassination.
THE THIRD recording is a small, 45-RPM compilation, nar-
rated sparingly by Alexander Scourby. This one is produced by
Golden Records and is entitled "The Voice of President John F.
Kennedy.
All three recordings are put together with an accent on qual-
ity. None are overly lugubrious, which permits the listener a less
painful journey into nostalgia.
"The Voiceof PresidentJohnF.Kennedy," GoldenRecords, 29 cents.
"John Fitzgerald Kennedy: A Memorial Album," Premier Albums, 88
cents.
"John Fitzgeral Kennedy: The Presidential Years— l96o-1963," Pick-
wick International, Inc., 88 cents.
Coed Supplies Mexican Hospital
By CAM MARTIN
Jeanne Jullion:
Take one girl, add one dash
of initiative, one big heart of
kindness, mix thoroughly with
two handfuls of determination,
and' the result is 1,500 pounds of
medicine and equipment for a
poor Mexican hospital 3,000
miles away.
This mixture of initiative,
kindness and determination is
also Jeanne Jullion, a 19-year-
old S.U. sophomore from Spo-
kane.
JEANNE almost singlehand-
edly collected money,medicine
and equipment for "Hospital
Municipal," a cramped little
hospital in the Mexican town of
Apaseo (population— 6,ooo), 200
miles northwest of MexicoCity.
"Hospital Municipal" which
serves the entire poverty-strick-
en community of Apaseo,has 25
beds, three doctors and was in
desperateneed of many supplies
and much equipment.
Jeanne learned of the hospit-
al's circumstances this summer
through correspondence with
Daveen Spencer, another S.U.
student, who was in Apaseo
working on Project Amigos
Anonymous, a branch of the
InternationalStudentWorker
Corps.
AFTER corresponding with
Daveen and the three doctors
at "HospitalMunicipal" in Apa-
seo, Jeanne acquired a list of
what theyneeded most.
On Aug. 12, Jeanne, with the
help of Dr. Jose Gamboa, a
young Spokane doctor, set to
work. Would it be possible to
get the hospital what it need-
ed? Jeanne anad Dr. Gamboa
were determined to try. They
personally solicited the Spokane
Surgical Supply, Physician and
Surgical Supply and the Dea-
coness and Sacred Heart hos-
pitals in Spokane. From these
four they collected an incubator,
an operating table, surgical in-
struments and penicillin,just to
name a few. The total esti-
mated value of the supplies was
$2,800, and just about every-
thingon the list had been taken
care of.
In order to raise money for
shipping the supplies, Jeanne
personally contacted certain in-
dividuals in Spokane who con-
tributed $125. Some students
from St. Leo's High School in
Tacomaheard of Jeanne'sproj-
ect. They sponsored an all-day
car wash, took money from
their Mission Club Fund and
sent her $60. "I don't even
know them," Jeanne remarked
gratefully.
Jeanne found that on the
whole people were extremely
generous. She proceeded to tell
of a certain surgical adminis-
trator at Deaconess Hospital.
"HE LET US into a surgical
training lab for nurses and told
us to take whatever we needed.
As we piled box upon box of
surgical equipment into our
arms and out to the car he
stood by a window, became
quite engrossed in the hospital
parking lot outside and com-
pletely ignored the 'theft' in his
lab."
The soliciting was over but
there were still things to be
done
—
taking inventory and
packing supplies, and straight-
ening out red tape. Jeanne
went to the Mexican Consulate
here in Seattle to find out the
possibilities of shipping the sup-
plies across the border duty
free.
"Impossible! The duty on a
shipment of medical supplies
will be around $900," was the
short, businesslike reply of the
Mexican Consul.
JEANNE DIDN'T give up.
She talked and talked until the
stern dark eyes softened. With
a smile, the Consul agreed to
sign a paper authorizing the
shipment to go across the bor-
der, duty free.
The shipment was sent outby
general railway freight on Oct.
7. It took five weeks to reach
Laredo, Texas, the point where
the shipment was to go over the
border.
Here it was delayed again.
Border officials asked for a de-
tailed,notarized inventory stat-
ing that the equipment was used
and had been donated, some-
thing Jeanne had not been told
would be required. This again
took time, but was sent as soon
as possible to border officials.
Finally,during the second week
of January, the shipment got
through, three months after it
left Spokane.
"THERE WERE TIMES when
Iwondered if it had been con-
fiscated by the Mexicangovern-
ment or if the medicine was
spoiling. What a relief to know
the shipment reached Apaseo
safely," said Jeanne.
With the same efficient and
warm manner, Jeanne holds
the office of president of S.U.
Spurs.
DETERMINED: Jeanne Jullion stocks medicine for
Apeso "HospitalMunicipal."
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An
Prayer
That His Sacrifice May Bring
Joy and Peace to Men
Tresvant and Vermillion End Careers
By DON SPADONI
The S.U. basketball team end-
ed this season with a 22-6 rec-
ord and next year's team looks
likeanother top squad.
However, next year the Chief-
tains will have two big gaps in
the team with the loss of John
Tresvant and Greg Vermillion.
The gap they leave inplaying
ability willbe deepened by the
loss of the color and friendliness
of these two who were as much
a part of the Chieftains as the
uniforms they wore.
BOTH TRESVANT and Ver-
million played outstanding ball
for the Chiefs in the post-sea-
son games. Vermillion scored
26 points against the Utah State
AggiesandTresvant was named
to the Far West Regionals first
team for his performances.
Tresvant has played center
and forward for the Chieftains
for the last three seasons. His
17.8 average and the 392 re-
bounds for this year is indica-
tive of the type of ball "Tres"
has played for S.U. Big John
has been the team's workhorse
as well as the team leader on
and off the court. John has
come through with some big
performances, one of them be-
ing his school record of 40 re-
bounds set lastyear.
TRESVANT hopesto playpro-
fessional basketball and has re-
ceived four questionnaires from
pro teams. One was from the
Los Angeles Lakers, the team
he would most like to make.
His immediate future depends
on whether he is drafted by a
pro squad. If he is, he will
spend the summer working out
with Vermillion to try and im-
prove his playing. Marriage to
a Texas sweetheart is also in
the near future for John, the
date depending on his being
drafted.
If John doesn'tget draftedby
a pro team he will come back
to S.U. next fall to earn his de-
gree in accounting and then
"find a good job."
VERMILLION, the 66" S.U.
forward, ended his college ca-
reer with a 16.1 average. Greg
has also been a top performer
for the Chieftains for the last
three years. He was especially
noted for his deadeye at the
foul line and his fast and ac-
curate jump shot which went
down before the opponent rea-
lized he hadshot.
Vermillion was the type of
player who got anxious beforea
game, played his heart out and
always waited for the next
game to get even if the Chief-
tains lost.
VERMILLION thought the
Chieftains were much better
than their rating. "I think this
year's Chieftains were under-
rated from the start and the
fans, sportswriters and coaches
followed us still not believing
we had a goodteam. Why, this
is the first year in four years
that the Chiefs have gotten to
theRegionals.Manyof the play-
ers, especially Tresvant, were
not given the recognition due
them."
Vermillion is majoring in ed-
ucation and hopes to coach ina
high school as well as teach. He
says he will not try for the pros.
Greg plans to return to S.U.
next year to get his teaching
certificate.
JOHN TRESVANT. shown
here playing in his last col-
lege game, has hopes of
becominga professional.
GREG VERMILLION, pic-
tured playing against
UCLA, plans to become a
teacher-coach upon grad-
uation.
Golfers to Play
In San Francisco
The S.U. varsityand freshman
golf teamswill beginplay today
in the Northern California Inter-
collegiateGolf Tournament.
The San Francisco tourna-
ment, will cover 72 holes with
the final 18 coming Saturday.
AMONG the 32 collegesenter-
ed, Stanford has been given the
favorite role in the tournament.
Tom Page, S.U. coach, never-
theless, said the Chiefs should
have as good a chance as any-
one to walk off with first place.
UCLA Stops Chiefs
The Chieftains' progress towards Kansas City and the NCAA
championships was ended on March 13 byUCLA 95-90 inCorvallis,
Ore.
The loss put the Chiefs out
at theFar West Regional mark.
On the following night S.U.
whippedUtah State in a consol-
tion game 87-78, salvaging third
place in the Regionals.
ALTHOUGHthe loss washard
to take, the Chieftain followers
point to the fact that UCLA
went on to win the NCAA cham-
pionship last Saturday, clobber-
ing Duke 98-83.
The number one team in the
nation had its hands full with
the S.U. squad. The Chieftains
put on a press and came from
a 13-point deficit at 15:45 to
play in the game, to pass the
Big Six champions 75-73 with
7:50 remaining.
However after the Bruins
sensed they were in hot water,
their Ail-American guard Walt
Hazzard collected the team's
poise.
THE CHIEFS came within
four points with 1:50 left at 88-
-84 and at 90-86 at 1:20. The
confident Bruins blocked a S.U.
shot and scored a few foul shots
to put the contest out of reach
with just over a minute to play.
S.U. was the only school to
reach the 90-point mark against
UCLA this season. It is also in-
teresting to note that the two
closest competitors in the NCAA
tournament to the Bruins were
two Jesuit-taught universities.
UCLA beat the University of
San Francisco by only four
points, 76-72, and S.U., by five.
Tresvant was named to the
Regional's first teamalongwith
Walt Hazzard. Tresvant and
Charlie Williams were both list-
ed on the UPI second team for
the district in NCAA playoffs.
Also, Monday Tresvant was
voted outstanding player in the
city by the sportswriters and
sportscasters.
S.U.Baseball Squad Travels
To Idaho for Season Opener
The S.U. baseball team opens
its 1964 season with a five-game
tournament in Lewiston. Idaho
The Chiefs will meet the WSU
Cougars in the first game of
the BananaBelt Tournament to-
morrow.
They will play two double
headers in the next two days.
FridayS.U. meets Gonzaga and
Montana. On Saturday theyplay
the University of Idaho and
Lewis & Clark JC.
BarneyKoch, baseball coach,
will take a 20-man squad toLew-
iston. Some of the players go-
ingare Andy Erickson andDen-
nis Hodovance, returning pitch-
ers. Other pitchers making the
trip are Jerry Watts, Bill Brad-
ley, Steve Firtch and Mike
Acres.
The catching chores will be
divided betweenGeorge Vanni,
Al Edwards and Al Jacks. Mick
McDonald will play first base,
with Jerry Grundhofer at sec-
ond. Steve Hunter or Larry
Buzzard will be at shortstop
and either Al Jacks or Dave
Borden at third. George Beth-
neski and Mike DeMond willbe
in theoutfield.
Mr. Koch said that the catch-
ers will fill inat other positions
whennot catching.
Animals Win Top Spot
In Basketball Playoff
The Animals, under the lead-
ership of GlenMattison, defeat-
ed the Basketball Sons 76-66
March 18.
The win gave the Animals
first place in the intramural
league championships.Mattison
scored 24 points for the Ani-
mals. Jim Stevens led the Sons
with16.
Third place was grabbed by
the YVC Rogues who beat the
ROTC, 48-33. The ROTC ended
up in fourth. Paul Motley and
Dennis Hodovance led the
Rogues with 14 and 12 points re-
spectively. .Fifth place went to
the Cellar Terrors, while sixth
was taken by the Wastemakers.
Motley of the Rogues led all
scorers with a 19.9 average for
nine games. Jerry Schatz was
second with a 16-point average
for 11games. Pat Lucci placed
third with a 17.4 average in
nine games.
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SPRING SPORTS
All intramuralsoftball team
applications must be turned
in to Barney Koch, Intramu-
ral director, in P. 561 by
Tuesday.
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AfricaDuringSummer
(Continued from page 1)
seminars in which African and
Americanstudents work side by
side in such projects as build-
ing roads, schools, community
centers andhospitals.
THIS SUMMER Crossroads
willhave approximately 27 proj-
ects in 19 countries. Countries
included range from Senegal to
Gabon in West Africa and from
Egypt to Southern Rhodesia in
East Africa.
The projects are set up by
Crossroads at the request of the
individual countries. The coun-
triesprovidematerial, tools and
living facilities for the Ameri-
can students; Crossroads pro-
vides the labor at no cost to the
countries.
These projects are important,
said Christel, because they pre-
sent an image of "the educated
American student who is not
afraid to work with his hands."
Also important are the individ-
ualdiscussionsbetween theAfri-
can and American students and
the contact between the Amer-
icans and the peopleof the com-
munity in which they will live
and work. Through this. Cross-
roads hopes that both American
and African students will gain
a better knowledge and under-
standing of the problems which
confront their individual na-
tions and the world today.
AS A participant in the pro-
gram, Christel hopes "to repre-
sent a realistic image of an
American and to represent the
area and the type of community
in which Ilive." "The African
nationshave a tremendouschal-
lenge before them," she added,
"and the educated Africans will
determine the outcome." By
answering their questions con-
cerning the problemsand condi-
tions in America today and by
example, American students
"'project an image of America,
one which may help in the de-
termination of that outcome."
As a part of this representa-
tive image, Crossroads asks its
participants to contribute $1,000
towards the summer's expenses.
In this way, only those who are
interested in the program and
earnest in their goals are in-
cluded.
GROWING FOX:Mon Cheri Renard, S.U.s foxiest alum-
na, returned to her old stomping grounds recently. Her
owner, Henri Ruef, S.U. sophomore, surveys the animal
with amazement at how much it has grown in recent
months. Cheri spent nearly two months at S.U. last year
working on a Xavier mascot degree.—
Spectator photo by Joe Earp
Smoke Signals
Today
Meetings
A Phi O, all members, 8 p.m.,
L.A. 119.
Tomorrow
Meetings
ROTC "Raider" group, 1 p.m.,
ROTC classroom 1.
Reminders
Silver Scroll applications should
bereturned to Dolores Reda,Mar-
ian 212, no later than April 2.
The A Phi O book sale willcon-
tinue today and tomorrow in the
A Phi O office behind Buhr Hall.
The office will be open from 9
a.m.-2 p.m. Books will be sold on
consignment.
A manufacturer of guitars is
sponsoring a nation-wide contest
for amateur folk-singing groups.
First prize is a recording contract
with 20th Century Fox. Informa-
tion is postedon the bulletinboard
in the Spectator Bldg., 915 E.
Marion.
All inactive members of Alpha
Phi Omega, men's service fratern-
ity, must file a letter of inactiv-
ity with Russ McKinney before
the end of winter quarter. Those
who do not will be dropped from
the membership.
EUROPEAN
JOBS
The trendamongstudents
is to work inEuropeduring
the summer. Thousands of
jobs (e.g. resort, lifeguard-
ing and office work) and
travel grants are available
to every registered student.
Some wages are as high as
$400 a month. For a com-
plete prospectus, joband
travel grant applications,a
$1 ASIS book coupon and
handling and airmail
charges send $1to Dept. M,
AmericanStudent Informa-
tion Service, 22 Aye. de la
Liberte, Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of Luxem-
bourg.
Three coeds working in Europe
Nicolas Gonzales
Elected to Post
Nicolas Gonzales, an S.U.
sophomore from Paraguay, was
recently elected presidentof the
International Club.
Gonzales, a commerce and fi-
nance major, plans to work in
Mexico with AmigosAnonymous
this summer.
Other newly elected officers
include: Carlos Guarrero, vice
president, Chihauhua, Mexico;
Mary Beth Westervelt, secre-
tary, Tuscon, Ariz.; Jeff Mey-
ers, treasurer, Seattle, and Sue
Olney, publicity director, Top-
penish, Wash.
NEUBAUER-MATTISON
SIGNED
S.U. batmenBobNeubauer
and Glen Mattison were
signed to professional base-
ball contracts with the Hous-
ton Colts of the National
League last week.
Neubauer hit .400 while
playing left field for the
Chieftains and Glen Mattison
hit .338 playing the shortstop
position last season.
They will report to the
Houston minor league train-
ing camp in Moultrie, Ga.,
within the next few weeks.
Visiting Jesuit
To Give Lecture
Fr. Timothy Fallon, S.J., of
the philosophyfaculty at Mount
Saint Michael's Scholasticate,
will give his third and final lec-
tureon the work of Fr.Bernard
Lonergan, S.J., from 9-11 a.m.
today in the honor room in the
Loyola Hall.
Fr. Lonergan's world recog-
nized philosophicalsynthesis In-
sight will be discussed
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